Abstract: The use of pollen records to document vegetation responses to climatic change in mountains relies on the ability of pollen assemblages to differentiate among elevationally stratified vegetation zones. Comparisons among modern pollen assemblages within mountainous areas provide a basis for assessing this potential. We examined relationships between pollen assemblages, forest vegetation and climate at 65 small lake sites distributed across five forest zones on the Olympic Peninsula, Washington. Sample sites spanned nearly the full range of climatic gradients on the Peninsula, c. 900 Á/6000 mm annual precipitation and c. 17 Á/88C July mean temperature (from 9 to 1981 m a.s.l.). The pollen percentages of most arboreal taxa showed a strong relationship with elevation, especially for taxa with poor dispersal potential (Abies and Picea ) or high elevation ranges (Tsuga mertensiana and Alnus sinuata ). Tsuga heterophylla was the only pollen taxon abundant across all forest zones. Both detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) and linear discriminant analysis (DA) arranged pollen assemblages along temperature and precipitation gradients approximating the actual distribution of vegetation along these gradients. DA classified 90% of the sites into their correct forest zones, but was very sensitive to sample size, suggesting that caution should be exercised when using DA for classifying fossil pollen assemblages. Pairwise comparisons using the squared-chord-distance metric (SCD) showed that the SCD threshold that best distinguishes neighbouring forest zones is affected by the number of samples in each forest zone and by the patchiness of species distributions within each zone, suggesting that SCD is also sensitive to sample size and that thresholds used with the modern analogue technique must be calibrated for each vegetation zone. This study indicates that pollen assemblages on the Olympic Peninsula record local forest zones despite steep environmental gradients and the close proximity of neighbouring forest zones.
Introduction
Pollen records from small lakes in mountainous regions have the potential to document how vegetation responds to climatic change at different positions along steep environmental gradients (Spear, 1989; Jackson and Whitehead, 1991; Brubaker and McLachlan, 1996; Stefanova and Ammann, 2003) . The interpretation of pollen records in mountains is greatly facilitated if pollen assemblages can distinguish between elevationally stratified vegetation zones, and if pollen assemblages vary consistently with climatic gradients. These issues may be addressed by examining the correlation between modern pollen assemblages, vegetation and climate in regions with steep environmental gradients (Dunwiddie, 1987; Jackson, 1991; Minckley and Whitlock, 2000) .
Strong pollen Á/vegetation Á/climate relationships are expected where forest vegetation is homogeneous at the same scale as the relevant pollen source area (i.e., the area in which the pollen Á/vegetation correlation no longer improves with increasing area around the lake basin; Sugita, 1994a) . For small lakes in mountainous terrain, this situation may occur where each vegetation zone extends horizontally for at least several kilometres, where neighbouring zones have contrasting pollen taxa, and where certain factors help restrict the pollen source area (Gaudreau et al. , 1989) . Such factors are (1) taxon specific (e.g., poorly dispersed pollen types and taxa with low pollen productivity), (2) site specific (e.g., small basins or subcanopy sites with a relatively high contribution of local versus regionally dispersed pollen; Sugita, 1994a; Calcote, 1998) and (3) region specific (e.g., areas with low average wind speeds and a fairly stable atmosphere; Jackson and Lyford, 1999) .
Previous studies in mountainous regions from North America have demonstrated differences in the strengths of the pollen Á/vegetation and pollen Á/climate correlations that may be attributed to differences in species assemblages, patterns of forest heterogeneity and atmospheric conditions. In the Adirondack Mountains (New York, USA), pollen abundance of almost all tree taxa was consistently related to elevation, though well-dispersed and productive pollen taxa were abundant at elevations where the species were not present (Jackson, 1991) . A few pollen taxa did not change consistently with elevation because of a strong regional source and no sampled lakes near large populations (Jackson, 1991) . Spear et al. (1994) noted similar patterns in the White Mountains (New Hampshire, USA). In the Rocky Mountains (Colorado, USA) and the Sierra Nevada (California, USA), abundant Pinus pollen from a wide range of elevations greatly reduced the representation of poorly dispersed high-elevation species (Fall, 1992; Solomon and Silkworth, 1986) .
On Mt Rainier in Washington State (USA), a study of modern pollen assemblages from 24 small lakes across a 1300-m elevational range showed distinct differences in pollen assemblages among vegetation zones (Dunwiddie, 1987) . Most pollen taxa peaked in the forest zones where the species were common (e.g., Tsuga heterophylla , Tsuga mertensiana and Alnus rubra ), but Alnus rubra and Pinus often contributed /50% of the pollen in zones where these taxa were absent (Dunwiddie, 1987) . Although the immediate surroundings of these sites were undisturbed forest and alpine tundra, forests B/10 km away were recently logged, probably increasing the contribution of well-dispersed Alnus pollen. Pinus pollen was over-represented in high-elevation lakes, probably because many sites were located in alpine tundra or parkland and thus receive significant amounts of well-dispersed regional Pinus pollen compared with the more local, poorly dispersed, Abies and Tsuga mertensiana pollen (Dunwiddie, 1987 ; see also Beaudoin, 1986) .
Other modern pollen studies from the Pacific Northwest (Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia) either examine pollen Á/vegetation Á/climate relationships at a regional scale or use subcanopy sampling sites. A study of 42 lakes across broad regions of coastal and interior British Columbia showed pollen assemblages were strongly correlated with major climatic gradients (Pellatt et al. , 1997) . Similarly, Minckley and Whitlock (2000) summarized pollen assemblages from 95 lakes in Oregon and southern Washington and showed that 13 major pollen types described regional gradients in vegetation and climate, as well as distinct differences among elevationally stratified forest zones over this entire region. Studies of subcanopy (moss polster) pollen assemblages show strong pollen Á/vegetation correlation even in mountainous areas (Heusser, 1969; Hebda and Allen, 1993; Allen et al. , 1999) . However, these studies are not adequate analogues for lacustrine pollen assemblages because pollen assemblages from subcanopy locations are characteristically different than those from lakes, especially near the treeline (Minckley and Whitlock, 2000) .
Thus, despite much work in the Pacific Northwest, no study has examined pollen Á/vegetation Á/climate relationships using lacustrine sediment from a single mountain range, while minimizing the effect of regional pollen contributed from disturbed vegetation. In this study, we examine pollen assemblages in surface-sediment samples from small lakes located in steep mountainous terrain on the Olympic Peninsula, Washington, USA. In these mountains, steep slopes and climatic gradients cause large changes in forest vegetation at scales as small as one or two kilometres (Peterson et al. , 1997; Woodward, 1998) . Despite this fine-scale heterogeneity in vegetation, several factors suggest that a strong fidelity should exist between pollen and vegetation at the scale of forest zones. First, many taxa produce large and heavy pollen with fast fall rates (e.g., Abies and Picea ; Jackson and Lyford, 1999) . Secondly, taxa producing abundant and well-dispersed pollen are rare (Betula ) or restricted to specific habitat types (Pinus and Alnus ). Thirdly, large areas of the Peninsula have little anthropogenic disturbance and many small lakes in this area are /10 km from the nearest logged forest. This area is thus well suited to examine the relationships between pollen, vegetation and climate, and to provide modern analogues for fossil pollen assemblages (e.g., Gavin et al. , 2001) .
Our main goals are to compare pollen assemblages with both forest zones and climatic gradients across the Olympic Peninsula. First, we evaluate whether pollen assemblages can distinguish among five elevationally stratified forest zones of dominant late-successional species (Franklin and Dyrness, 1988) . Secondly, we evaluate whether pollen assemblages vary consistently with the major climatic gradients over the region.
Methods

Study area
The 13 800-km 2 Olympic Peninsula is bounded by the Pacific Ocean, the Strait of Juan de Fuca, and the Hood Canal ( Figure 1a ). The Olympic Mountains occupy a large portion of the Peninsula (c. 40% of the Peninsula is /500 m a.s.l.). The Olympic Mountains are composed of a core area of marine sediments (shales and sandstones) with a peripheral area of basalts in the north, east and south (Tabor and Cady, 1978) . Mountain peaks are 1500 Á/2000 m in the western portion and 1800 Á/2200 m in eastern portions of the Peninsula (Figure 1b) . A strong precipitation gradient across the Peninsula is set up by the dominant west or southwest onshore flow of Pacific moisture and the steep mountain relief. Annual precipitation on the Pacific coast is 2500 Á/3000 mm and increases to over 5000 mm (record precipitation for the coterminous USA) at high elevations in the southwestern Peninsula. Precipitation drops off dramatically in the rainshadow to the northeast, where precipitation ranges from 2000 to 2500 mm on highelevation ridges (2200 m) to less than 800 mm at sea level. The majority of precipitation falls in the winter months (45% of precipitation occurs November Á/January) and summers are dry (7% of precipitation occurs June Á/August). The westerly onshore flow also results in cooler summers at low elevations in the west (c . 158C July mean temperature) than in the northeast (c . 178C July mean temperature). In winter, low elevations receive very little snow but above c . 800 m a snowpack develops that persists until June (Schreiner, 1994) .
These climatic gradients result in five widely recognized forest zones (Franklin and Dyrness, 1988 ; see Figure 1 and Table 1 ) described by the late-successional dominant species: Picea sitchensis, Tsuga heterophylla , Abies amabilis, Tsuga mertensiana and Abies lasiocarpa . In the steep terrain of the Olympic Mountains, adjacent forest zones interdigitate at the scales of single slopes, and avalanche tracks and talus slopes cause discontinuities in forest coverage (Peterson et al ., 1997) . In this study, each lake was assigned a forest zone based on a combination of elevation, composition of nearby forest and previous classifications (E. Schreiner, personal communication, 1995; Fonda and Bliss, 1969; Henderson et al. , 1989; Houston and Schreiner, 1994) .
Sampling and laboratory analysis
We collected surface sediments from 65 small lakes or ponds (Table 2 ). Basin size varied considerably (0.001-ha ponds in subalpine meadows to one 3000-ha lake), though the majority (75%) were 0.2 Á/10.0 ha in size. Most of the smallest basins were subalpine sites located in forest-surrounded meadows that were always less than 200 m in diameter, with the exception of the three highest elevation sites. Sites 1 and 3 were in alpine meadows 700 m from the nearest continuous forest and site 2 was in a forest Á/meadow mosaic that was 500 m from the nearest forest (Table 2) . Sampling focused on old-growth forests in the Olympic National Park (48 sites); the remaining 17 sites were located in areas with ongoing forest harvesting, but were surrounded within c . 1 km by mature or old-growth forest. Lakes in undisturbed forests are most common in subalpine areas in the western portion of the Olympic National Park. As a result, the Tsuga mertensiana (21 sites) and Abies amabilis (15 sites) zones were well represented despite the restricted extent of these forest zones compared with the overall study area. In contrast, the Tsuga heterophylla and Picea sitchensis zones are the most extensive, but were lessdensely sampled (15 and 7 sites, respectively) because undisturbed vegetation is rare. The Abies lasiocarpa zone has few suitable lake sites (8 sites).
Samples were obtained from the centre of each lake using a 2.5-cm diameter gravity corer and the top 2 cm of sediment was subsampled in the field. Pollen was processed following standard methods (Faegri et al ., 1989) . Pollen and spores were identified under 400 Á/1000)/ magnification and sums of 350 Á/500 pollen grains were counted. Alnus rubra -type and Alnus sinuata -type pollen were separated by pore morphology (Sugita, 1994b) . Pseudotsuga /Larix -type pollen was attributed Houston and Schreiner (1994) . Pisi, Picea sitchensis zone; Tshe, Tsuga heterophylla zone; Abam, Abies amabilis zone; Tsme, Tsuga mertensiana zone; and Abla, Abies lasiocarpa zone. d. July mean temperature interpolated to a 4-km elevation grid (see Methods section). e. Annual precipitation based on Daly et al. (1994) to Pseudotsuga menziesii , as Larix is not present on the Peninsula (Buckingham et al ., 1995) . Pinus pollen was dominated by the subgenus Pinus (Pinus contorta ), and the subgenus Strobus -type (Pinus monticola and Pinus albicaulis ) pollen was rare and thus not separated in analyses. Pollen percentages were calculated based on the sum of all terrestrial pollen types. Quantitative analyses were limited to the 18 pollen taxa that were found in at least 15 samples (Pinus, Tsuga heterophylla , Tsuga mertensiana , Picea , Abies, Pseudotsuga menziesii , Cupressaceae, Alnus sinuata , Alnus rubra , Poaceae, Salix , Ericaceae, Rosaceae, Cyperaceae, Asteraceae, Artemisia , Polygonum and Ranunculaceae).
Quantitative analyses
We used three multivariate methods to examine how pollen assemblages vary within and between forest zones. First, squared chord distance (SCD), a widely used multivariate metric of the dissimilarity of pollen assemblages (Overpeck et al. , 1985) , was used to assess the overall resemblance of pollen assemblages within and between forest zones. For each sample, we calculated the average SCD to the nearest (i.e., lowest SCD) three samples in each forest zone, including samples within the same zone. For each forest zone, the distribution of SCDs for the within-zone comparison was contrasted with the distributions of SCDs with each of the other zones (between-zone comparisons). For example, one within-zone comparison would consist of the average SCDs from each Picea sitchensis zone sample to the nearest three Picea sitchensis zone samples, and one between-zone comparison would consist of the average SCDs from each Tsuga heterophylla zone sample to the nearest three Picea sitchensis zone samples (Gavin et al ., 2003) . These distributions were used to characterize SCD values for assemblages from the same or from different forest zones and to identify an optimal SCD threshold value for assigning unclassified samples to forest zones. Ideally, the optimum threshold value would maximize the number of correct within-and between-zone assignments. Accordingly, the threshold was set to maximize the sum of the true positive fraction (proportion of within-zone comparisons below the threshold) and the true negative fraction (proportion of between-zone comparisons above the threshold; Oswald et al ., 2003; Wahl, 2004) .
Secondly, detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) was applied to describe the main patterns of variation in the pollen assemblages (Hill and Gauch, 1980; PC-ORD software, McCune and Medford, 1998) . Pollen percentages were first square-root transformed to down-weight abundant pollen taxa and to make pollen percentage data symmetrically distributed. Thirdly, linear discriminant analysis (DA) was used to show how well linear functions classify pollen assemblages into their predefined forest zones, and to identify which pollen taxa were most important for distinguishing forest zones (Liu and Lam, 1985; SAS Institute, 1988; Lynch, 1996) . The misclassification rate of the discriminant functions was assessed by applying the discriminant functions to each sample (resubstitution analysis). To improve this error estimate and to assess whether the discriminant functions were sensitive to small changes in the data set, we used a leave-one-out crossvalidation analysis. The indicator value of different pollen taxa to discriminate among forest zones is described by the correlations of pollen percentages with each discriminant function score.
To assess whether pollen assemblages vary consistently along climatic gradients across the Peninsula, we compared sample scores from DCA and DA with climatic estimates for each lake location. We considered only annual precipitation and July mean temperature, as these parameters describe the main pattern of climatic variation over the Peninsula (Peterson et al ., 1997) . Annual precipitation was estimated from the PRISM model (Daly et al ., 1994 ), a statistical model that interpolates precipitation at climate stations to a 1.25-minute (c. 2-km) grid while accounting for orographic and rainshadow effects (Figure 1 ). Since precipitation is related to elevation at coarse spatial scales, the resolution of this grid is sufficient for estimating the mean annual precipitation at a given location (Thompson et al. , 1999) . In contrast, because temperature is strongly related to elevation, average temperature within a 2-km grid cell is a poor estimate for temperature at a specific site in mountainous terrain. Therefore, we developed an equation to estimate July mean temperature at a specific site using elevation, latitude, and longitude as predictors. July mean temperature was based on 1950 Á/2000 climate normals from 17 stations: 15 from the perimeter of the Peninsula (6 Á/230 m a.s.l.), one snow-monitoring station in the eastern Peninsula (1223 m a.s.l.) (http://www.wrcc.dri.edu; last accessed 21 March 2005) and a published estimate for the Blue Glacier (1450 m a.s.l.) on the western Peninsula based on radiosonde data (Rasmussen et al. , 2000) . The best-fit model was selected using a stepwise regression on the set of all three independent variables, polynomial variables (2nd and 3rd order) and all possible interaction variables, with criteria for entry set at P B/0.05 and for removal set at P /0.10. This resulted in an equation using three parameters (latitude 2 , longitude 2 and latitude)/elevation) with an r 2 of 0.92 and a mean difference between observed and predicted values of 0.58C (Figure 1) . The mean July lapse rates predicted from this equation (3.88C/km and 4.48C/km for the western and eastern parts of the Peninsula, respectively) are within 0.28C/km of the lapse rates computed from the raw climatic data (Rasmussen et al. , 2000) .
Correlations between variation in pollen assemblages (determined using DCA and DA) and climatic variables could not be tested statistically because of spatial autocorrelation in the pollen and climatic data. Therefore, we used Mantel's test to assess whether pollen assemblages vary consistently along climatic gradients. This test examines the correlation in the dissimilarity matrix of pollen assemblages (SCD of all pairwise comparisons) and dissimilarity matrices of climate variables (differences in temperature and precipitation estimates) as well as the matrix of geographical 
Results
The 65 surface sample sites encompass the wide range in climate on the Olympic Peninsula (Figure 2 ). July temperatures range from 178C in northeastern sea-level sites to 88C at sites near 2000 m. Sample sites also spanned nearly the entire range of annual precipitation (900 Á/6000 mm) (Figure 2) . Thus, the sample sites encompass a diverse climate space that reflects the range of forest zones on the Peninsula.
Pollen assemblages
The following summary of pollen assemblages is based on medians and minimum Á/maximum ranges of major pollen types in each forest zone (Figure 3 ).
Picea sitchensis forest zone
Pollen of Alnus rubra (26%; 7 Á/74%), Cupressaceae (likely Thuja plicata ) (18%; 1 Á/27%), and Picea (6%; 3 Á/24%) reach their maximum percentages, reflecting the peak in abundance of these species in this forest zone. The large range of pollen percentages of these taxa likely reflects the great variation in forest composition, including the dominance of Alnus rubra in successional riparian forests (sites 60 and 63) and high Thuja plicata cover in coastal muskegs (sites 62, 64 and 65). Tsuga heterophylla pollen is also common (24%; 7 Á/55%), as this species is ubiquitous in this forest zone. All other arboreal pollen types (Pinus, Tsuga mertensiana , Abies and Pseudotsuga menziesii ) are rare (c. B/1%), and these taxa are absent or infrequent in this forest zone. As in other forest zones, pollen from Salix , Ericaceae, Poaceae and Cyperaceae occurs erratically, probably owing to local contributions from fens and wetlands adjacent to some of the lakes.
Tsuga heterophylla forest zone
Pseudotsuga menziesii pollen (7%; 2 Á/16%) reaches its maximum abundance in this zone, but still under-represents the dominance of Pseudotsuga menziesii in the canopy layer, particularly in the eastern Peninsula. Tsuga heterophylla (30%; 5 Á/39%) and Thuja plicata (Cupressaceae; 12%; 1 Á/43%) pollen is also common, as are these species in late-successional forests in this forest zone. Alnus rubra pollen (22%; 3 Á/53%) is abundant at lower elevation sites, which are often close to riparian forests. Similarly, Picea pollen (0.3%; 0 Á/7%) only exceeds 2% in the two lakes adjacent to the Picea sitchensis zone. Pinus pollen (6%; 1 Á/15%) may represent Pinus monticola , a minor component of Tsuga heterophylla zone forests, or Pinus contorta and Pinus albicaulis, both occurring on dry subalpine sites. Pollen of upper-elevation taxa occurs in low percentages (Abies : 2%; 0 Á/7%) or is rare (Tsuga mertensiana : B/1%).
Abies amabilis forest zone
Tsuga heterophylla pollen reaches maximum percentages in this forest zone (36%; 16 Á/77%), although this species is most common at lower elevations. Tsuga mertensiana pollen (10%; 0 Á/33%) increases and Thuja plicata pollen (Cupressaceae 12%; 3 Á/28%) decreases with increasing elevation, reflecting the elevational gradients in abundances of these species within this forest zone. Abies (likely Abies amabilis ) pollen (8%; 4 Á/18%) is strongly under-represented compared with its abundance in this forest zone. As for other forest zones, Pinus pollen (3%; 1 Á/16%) may represent Pinus monticola or extralocal Pinus contorta and Pinus albicaulis. Pollen from lower elevation taxa occurs at moderate (Alnus rubra : 6%; 0 Á/13%) or low (Pseudotsuga menziesii : 1%; 0 Á/2% and Picea : 2%; 0 Á/5%) percentages.
Tsuga mertensiana forest zone
Tsuga mertensiana pollen reaches its maximum in this forest zone (29%; 14 Á/48%) reflecting its dominance in the forest canopy. Tsuga heterophylla pollen (24%; 13 Á/43%) remains common, probably entirely dispersed from lower elevations. As in the Abies amabilis zone, Abies pollen (11%; 2 Á/25%) is under-represented compared with the abundance of Abies amabilis. Cupressaceae pollen (3%; 0 Á/15%) may represent Chaemacyparis nootkatensis or extra-local Thuja plicata pollen. Low-elevation taxa remain at moderate (Alnus rubra : 4%; 0 Á/14%) or low (Pseudotsuga menziesii and Picea : c. B/1%) percentages. Pollen of Alnus sinuata is common (9%; 1 Á/21%), reflecting the patchy occurrence of this shrub in avalanche tracks and wetlands. Taxa typical of wet (Polygonum bistortoides, Rosaceae, Ericaceae) and dry (Asteraceae, Artemisia ) meadows are consistently represented.
Figure 2 Distribution of surface sample sites with respect to elevation, annual precipitation and July mean temperature. Outlined areas delineate the range of climatic conditions over the entire Olympic Peninsula
Abies lasiocarpa forest zone
Abies (likely Abies lasiocarpa ) (21%; 10 Á/30%) and Pinus (likely Pinus contorta ) (16%; 7 Á/42%) pollen reach their maximum abundance in this forest zone, reflecting the dominance of these species at high elevation. High Pinus percentage at the four highest elevation sites, which are in open meadows or forest-meadow mosaics, is likely because of the much better dispersal of Pinus versus Abies pollen. Tsuga heterophylla pollen (17%; 10 Á/30%) is dispersed from lower elevations, while Tsuga mertensiana pollen (5%; 0 Á/16%) probably originates from moist sites within this forest zone. Cupressaceae pollen (5%; 1 Á/9%) may represent local Juniperus communis in meadows or C. nootkatensis in forest stands. Pollen of several low-elevation arboreal taxa is rare (Alnus rubra : 3%; 0 Á/8%; Picea : 1%; 0 Á/2%; and Pseudotsuga menziesii : 1%; 0 Á/4%). As in the Tsuga mertensiana zone, Alnus sinuata pollen is present in moderate percentages (10%; 5 Á/28%), and likely represents the abundance of this shrub in avalanche tracks. Taxa typical of dry (Poaceae and Asteraceae) and wet (Polygonum bistortoides and Rosaceae) meadows are consistently represented.
Quantitative analyses
Dissimilarity index
Pollen assemblages are more similar within forest zones (average of median SCDs 0/0.15; Figure 4 ) than between adjacent (median SCD 0/c . 0.25) or distant forest zones (e.g., Picea sitchensis and Abies lasiocarpa zones, median SCD 0/0.80; Figure 4 ). The distributions of within-and between-zone comparisons show little overlap ( B/50% of any distribution, with the exception of the Abies amabilis Á/Tsuga mertensiana zone comparison, Figure 4 ). The absolute variation of SCD values from within-zone comparisons decreases with increasing sample density (owing to overall shorter SCD distances to the most similar sample), from an interquartile range of 0.12 for the Picea sitchensis zone (7 samples) to 0.02 for the Tsuga mertensiana zone (21 samples). Because the SCD values differ among forest zones for both within-zone and between-zone comparisons, SCD thresholds for assigning unclassified samples to forest zones also varied among forest zones. A SCD threshold of c. 0.15 most effectively distinguishes the Tsuga mertensiana and Abies amabilis zones from their neighbouring zones. Larger SCD thresholds are required for the Tsuga heterophylla and Abies lasiocarpa zones (0.20), and an even higher threshold for the Picea sitchensis zone (0.32).
Detrended correspondence analysis
The DCA ordination grouped pollen assemblages by forest zone, with only assemblages from the Tsuga mertensiana and Abies amabilis zones showing detectable overlap ( Figure 5 ). The first and second axes explained 42.8% of the total variance ) shows the distribution of the average SCD to the three nearest Picea sitchensis zone samples from each Tsuga heterophylla zone sample. The dashed line and value above the within-zone comparisons is the threshold that best distinguishes that forest zone from neighbouring forest zones. In this case, an unclassified (fossil) sample with an average SCD less than 0.32 to the three nearest Picea sitchensis samples suggests that the Picea sitchensis zone is a modern analogue to that fossil sample in pollen assemblages (Table 3 ). The correlation of pollen percentages of individual taxa with each axis (loadings; Figure 6 ) and the sample scores of the ordination ( Figure 5) show that the first axis arranged taxa along a temperature (or elevational) gradient and the second axis arranged taxa along a precipitation gradient. Specifically, high-elevation taxa (Tsuga mertensiana , Abies spp. and Alnus sinuata are positively correlated with DCA axis 1, and low elevation taxa (Alnus rubra , Cupressaceae and Pseudotsuga menziesii ) are negatively correlated with DCA axis 1. Loadings on DCA axis 2 show taxa typical of high precipitation (Picea and Tsuga heterophylla ) with positive correlations and taxa typical of low precipitation (Pinus spp. Pseudotsuga menziesii and Poaceae) with negative correlations.
Discriminant analysis
The linear discriminant functions successfully classify 90% of the samples into their original forest zones (Table 4) . Errors in the resubstitution tests are mainly due to samples that straddle the ecotone between the Tsuga heterophylla and Abies amabilis zones or the Abies amabilis and Tsuga mertensiana zones.
A cross-validation test yielded poorer results (75% correctly reclassified), suggesting that the DA results are sensitive to the small sample sizes of some forest zones (Table 4) . Highelevation taxa (Tsuga mertensiana and Abies ) contribute most to the first discriminant function, which described 50% of the variance in the dependent variable (i.e., forest zone) (Tables 3  and 5 ). Low elevation taxa (Alnus rubra , Tsuga heterophylla and Cupressaceae) contribute most to the second discriminant function (describing another 26% of the variance in the dependent variable). As with DCA, the linear discriminant functions arrange sample sites along environmental gradients ( Figure 5 ). Taxa loadings (correlation of pollen percentages with function scores) are very similar to DCA, with a temperature gradient strongly related to DA function 1 and precipitation gradient weakly related to DA function 2 ( Figure 6 ). Tsuga heterophylla , because of its wide abundance, is a poor indicator of any forest zone (loadings for first two functionsB/0.3).
Mantel's test
Pollen composition (pairwise differences measured by SCD) is highly correlated with July mean temperature (r0/0.557) and less, though significantly, correlated with annual precipitation (r0/0.153; Table 6 ). Although precipitation and temperature are not significantly correlated (r 0/0.054), pollen composition and both environmental variables are spatially autocorrelated. Partial correlation coefficients account for potential covariance among variables. We found that temperature continues to explain a large amount of the variance in pollen composition (r0/0.541), even after removing the effects of spatial autocorrelation and variation in precipitation. Similarly, the smaller correlation between precipitation and pollen composition remains significant (r 0/0.117) after accounting for variation resulting from temperature and spatial autocorrelation. Significant amounts of variation in pollen composition are not explained by variation in either temperature or precipitation (r0/0.319).
Discussion
Pollen Á
/vegetation relationships: individual taxa
This study supports other studies in the Pacific Northwest that indicate pollen assemblages are sensitive to variations in forest zones (Dunwiddie, 1987; Hebda and Allen, 1993 ; Pellatt et al ., 1997; Minckley and Whitlock, 2000) . It builds upon these studies, however, by showing that even in a single mountain range where forest zones are compressed into narrow elevational bands, almost all forest zones have distinct pollen assemblages. Many major tree taxa (Pinus, Tsuga mertensiana , Pseudotsuga menziesii , Picea , Cupressaceae and Alnus rubra ) reach maximum pollen percentages in the forest zones in which the respective species predominate (Figure 3 ). Several taxa (Tsuga mertensiana , Abies, Psuedotsuga menziesii and Picea ) drop to near zero in forest zones where they are absent ( Figure 3 ). All of these taxa have low dispersal potential (i.e., heavy grains; Jackson and Lyford, 1999) and, at least for Psuedotsuga menziesii , low pollen productivity (Dunwiddie, 1987) . Cupressaceae and Alnus pollen have higher dispersal potential than most other taxa on the Peninsula, but these taxa also contribute little pollen outside of the forest zones where they occur. Cupressaceae pollen represents the two major species in this family: at low elevations Thuja plicata is abundant, and at high elevations C. nootkatensis is present, but less abundant. These species may have relatively low pollen productivity, causing low pollen percentages where they occur and very low percentages outside of their range. The low percentage of Alnus rubra pollen in the highestelevation areas is c .10% lower than in Dunwiddie's (1987) study on Mount Rainier in the Cascade Range, and is noteworthy considering that Alnus rubra is abundant in disturbed low-elevation forest where pollen assemblages often contain /75% Alnus rubra (Heusser, 1969) . Alnus sinuata pollen is very rare at low elevations, likely because of the restriction of this species to certain habitats (avalanche tracks and wet meadows) at high elevation.
Abies pollen displays trends among forest zones that are slightly counter to Abies tree distributions, which is surprising given the low dispersal potential of this species. Abies pollen is slightly lower in the Abies amabilis zone than in the Tsuga mertensiana zone. However, Abies amabilis trees are also common in the Tsuga mertensiana zone and in this zone the contribution from Tsuga heterophylla pollen may be less than in the Abies amabilis zone, allowing increased representation of species with lower pollen productivity and dispersal. The highest Abies pollen percentages occur in the Abies lasiocarpa zone where Abies lasiocarpa often forms monospecific stands.
Tsuga heterophylla is the only taxon with a poor vegetation Á/ pollen relationship. Tsuga heterophylla pollen is well represented in all forest zones, even though Tsuga heterophylla trees are rare above 1000 m. Tsuga heterophylla contributes an average of 24% of the pollen to the two high-elevation forest zones. This contrasts with other low-elevation taxa (Picea , Pseudotsuga menziesii and Alnus rubra ), which combined contribute only an additional 6.5% of total pollen to these zones. The large overrepresentation of Tsuga heterophylla pollen outside of its range is likely the result of Tsuga heterophylla 's dominance in low elevation forests over the entire Peninsula creating a very large source for regional pollen, as well as its high pollen productivity and dispersal. High pollen productivity and dispersal of Tsuga heterophylla has also been documented in other coastal forests (Heusser, 1969; Dunwiddie, 1987; Cwynar, 1993; Minckley and Whitlock, 2000) . These results contrast with studies from the interior Pacific Northwest (northern Idaho, western Montana, and southeastern British Columbia), where Tsuga heterophylla is greatly under-represented owing to its lower (Mack et al. , 1978) .
Pollen Á /vegetation relationships: pollen assemblages
Forest zones differ in the variability of pollen assemblages and in the amount of overlap of pollen assemblages with neighbouring zones. As shown by the relative area occupied on the DCA ordination (Figure 5 ), the pollen assemblages of three high-elevation forest zones (Abies amabilis, Tsuga mertensiana and Abies lasiocarpa ) have less variation than those of lowelevation forest zones. Greater variation in low-than in highelevation pollen assemblages may reflect greater variation in vegetation in lowland areas. For example, the Picea sitchensis zone encompasses coastal Thuja plicata muskeg, early-successional Alnus rubra forest or late-successional Tsuga heterophylla forest, causing large spatial variability in the abundant pollen taxa. In contrast, subalpine forest zones are more limited in extent and have arguably less variation in vegetation composition (Henderson et al. , 1989) .
In general, pairwise comparisons (Figure 4 ) indicate that the pollen assemblages of all forest zones are distinct from each other. Discriminant analysis never misclassified samples between the two lowest and the two highest elevation forest zones, with either resubstitution or cross-validation (Table 4) . Upper-elevation pollen assemblages are unique from lowelevation pollen assemblages because of the high fidelity of Tsuga mertensiana and Abies, the taxa most important in discriminating among forest zones (Table 5 ). In addition, the presence of entomophilous pollen (Asteraceae, Ranunculaceae, and Polygonum bistortoides ) from subalpine meadows contributes to the distinct pollen assemblages at high elevation owing to the very limited pollen dispersal of these taxa (Gavin and Brubaker, 1999) .
The dissimilarity of pollen assemblages between adjacent forest zones is consistent with current theory of pollen source area (Sugita, 1993 (Sugita, , 1994a . Recent theoretical models suggest that the pollen source area (the largest area in which increasing the source area does not improve the pollen Á/vegetation correlation; Sugita, 1994a ) is on the order of B/1 km for c . 20-ha lakes, though this estimate depends heavily on the particular pollen characteristics and atmospheric conditions (Sugita, 1994a; Jackson and Lyford, 1999) . The results of this study thus confirm that pollen assemblages from small lakes detect variations in forest zones 1 Á/2 km in width. One exception is the relatively large overlap in pollen assemblages between the mid-elevation Abies amabilis and the highelevation Tsuga mertensiana zones (Figure 4 ). The Abies amabilis zone is centred on the steepest slopes and is very limited in horizontal extent (Figure 1) , and thus the pollen source area may extend over two forest zones. In addition, there is much overlap in forest composition between these forest zones (Table 1) . These forest zones may be distinguished by sampling smaller basins, such as subcanopy small hollows, which represent a smaller pollen source area (Sugita, 1994a) . For example, modern pollen studies in similar forests using subcanopy moss polster samples (Heusser, 1969; Hebda and Allen, 1993; Allen et al. , 1999) found strong pollen Á/vegetation correlations.
Pollen Á /climate relationships DCA arranged sites primarily along a temperature gradient and secondarily along a precipitation gradient (Figure 5 ), and the variation in pollen assemblages was significantly correlated with both of these climatic gradients (Table 6 ). The strong Table 4 Resubstitution and cross-validation summary for modern pollen spectra using linear discriminant analysis. Percentages of samples classified as that forest zone are shown in parentheses. See Table 1 (2000) examined pollen assemblages over most of Washington and Oregon (excluding the Olympic Peninsula) and found that pollen percentages of all major arboreal taxa varied consistently with both temperature and precipitation. Pellatt et al . (1997) examined pollen assemblages from a broad climatic gradient in southern British Columbia and found precipitation to be better correlated than temperature with the major component of variation in pollen assemblages. Similarly, Haberle and Bennett (2001) found altitude and latitude (correlated with both temperature and precipitation) were most strongly correlated with pollen assemblages in southern Chile. These results contrast with a study from the Sierra Nevada (California, USA; Solomon and Silkworth, 1986) , which found a step-like change in pollen assemblages with elevation. That study attributed the lack of a gradient in pollen assemblages to a mixing boundary caused by atmospheric inversions and strong upper-level gradient winds, both of which may have smaller effects on pollen dispersal in the Olympic Mountains.
Application to fossil pollen studies
The strong vegetation Á/pollen Á/climate relationships found in this study indicate that modern pollen assemblages are useful for reconstructing past vegetation in the steep topography of Olympic Peninsula. This study also suggests that SCD thresholds should be developed specifically for each forest zone to classify fossil samples to their most similar modern analogue. For example, the SCD threshold that best separates the Picea sitchensis zone from its neighbouring forest zones is 0.32, while for other forest zones the SCD threshold varies between 0.15 and 0.20. The causes for differences in thresholds are likely due to differences in sample density (number of samples per forest zone) and heterogeneity of pollen assemblages within forest zones (reflecting heterogeneity of vegetation within zones). For example, forest zones with a high sample density (e.g., the Tsuga mertensiana zone) would require a low threshold because the distance to the nearest modern analogue should be small if there are many modern analogues to choose from. Forest zones with high heterogeneity in pollen assemblages (e.g., the Picea sitchensis zone) would require a high threshold because the limited number of samples does not describe the full range of variation in pollen assemblages within that zone.
A single threshold of distance metrics (e.g., SCD) has typically been applied to assess analogues between fossil and modern pollen samples across all vegetation types (Anderson et al ., 1989) , and few studies have acknowledged that thresholds should be specific to vegetation types (Gavin et al ., 2003) . This study suggests that thresholds specific to vegetation types are warranted because of different sample sizes per zone and inherent heterogeneity of vegetation. The effect of heterogeneity of vegetation on the SCD threshold is demonstrated by comparing the SCD thresholds that have been used at different spatial scales: a threshold of 0.4 was used to distinguish between four major biomes in western Canada and Alaska (Anderson et al ., 1989) , thresholds of c. 0.10 were used to distinguish between seven biomes in eastern North America (Gavin et al ., 2003) , and a threshold of 0.05 was used to distinguish five forest types in Michigan and Wisconsin, USA (Calcote, 1998) .
Discriminant analysis is an alternative method of assigning modern analogues to fossil samples (Liu and Lam, 1985) . This method is appealing because it uses the variance of pollen assemblages to characterize the range of modern pollen assemblages in each zone, and assigns a probability of analogue by the proximity of an unknown (fossil) sample to the 'centroid' of the modern samples. However, DA may yield unreliable results if the surface sample sites do not capture the range of variability in pollen assemblages in each vegetation type. In the present study, cross-validation of the DA incorrectly classified 15% of the samples (Table 4 ), suggesting that the discriminant functions are sensitive to each sample in the data set. Increasing the number of sample sites at lowelevation sites is not possible, as there are no additional lakes occurring in semi-natural vegetation. In such situations, SCD may be a better measure of the similarity of fossil and modern samples because SCD is a simple distance metric and its interpretation is more flexible than that of DA. Values above the diagonal are simple correlations between dissimilarity matrices; values below the diagonal are partial correlations (correlation after accounting for correlations with other variables). Dissimilarity in pollen assemblages was assessed using the square-chorddistance (SCD). P -values were calculated using 1000 random permutations of the dissimilarity matrices.
